


10 Steps to Help Your Child Say No ToAlcohol &Other Drugs

1. TalkWith Your Child About Alcohol andOther Drugs
You can help change ideas your child may have that "everybody" drinks, smokes, or uses other drugs. Share with your child research

on the effects alcohol and drugs can have on them. Education facilitates prevention.

2. Learn to Really Listen to Your Child
Your child is more likely to talk with youwhen you give verbal and nonverbal cues that show you are listening. Ownwhat you say

andwhat you hear with "I Talk". Say "This is what I heard you say" and "What I need to say is".

3. Help Your Child Feel Good About Himself or Herself
Your child will feel goodwhen you praise efforts, as well as accomplishments, andwhen you correct by criticizing the action rather

than the child. Children who esteem themselves do not need to down scale into negative peer groups that use alcohol and drugs in

order to feel accepted.

4. Help Your Child Develop Strong Values
A strong value system can give your child the courage to say no rather than listen to and go along with drug using friends. Help your

child realize that drugs are not only bad because they are illegal, but also because they alter brain functioning.

5. Be a Good RoleModel or Example
Your habits and attitudesmay strongly influence your child's ideas about alcohol, tobacco and other drugs. If you socially model

smoking, your child may smoke also. If you use drugs and alcohol, you are showing these behaviors to be acceptable to your child.

6. Help Your Child DealWith Peer Pressure
A child who has been taught to be gentle and lovingmay need your permission to say no to negative peer pressure. Make sure your

child has been specifically taught the ways to assertively say no to drugs. All children need to have resistance skills training.

7.Make Family Rules
It's helpful when youmake specific family rules about your child not using alcohol or other drugs or smoking cigarettes. And it's

helpful to tell your child the punishment for using them. Also, give your children positive reinforcement for adhering to family rules.

Always praise the behaviors youwant to encourage.

8. Encourage Healthy, Creative Activities
Hobbies, participation in school events, and other activities may prevent your child from using alcohol, tobacco, or other drugs out

of boredom. Encourage your school, church and children to form drug-free social clubs. There is strength in numbers.

9. TeamUpWithOther Parents
You can join other parents in support groups that will reinforce the guidance you provide at home.Workwith other parents to hold

drug free activities for youth in your community.

10. KnowWhat to Do If You Suspect a Problem
You can learn to recognize the tell tale signs of alcohol, tobacco and other drug use and how andwhere to get help immediately for

your child. There are several places in Hamilton county that offer this type of help.

SOURCE: Hamilton County Board of Health

The Parent Project - Hamilton County
Parents meet one night per week for 11 weeks(total of 33 hours). Parents learn to manage teen behavior problems
at home utilizing an activity-based curriculum "A Parent's Guide to Changing Destructive Adolescent Behavior."
Contact Rob Evans at (317) 776-5856 or by email at parent.project@hamiltoncounty.in.gov to sign-up.

Hope Academy High School
Hope Academy is a tuition-free, public charter high school that provides a safe, sober and
challenging academic experience for Indy-area teens. As a Simon Youth Academy and IPS
Innovation school, Hope Academy offers its students a truly unique and individualized high school
experience.

https://parentproject.com/
https://www.hopeacademyrhs.org/
https://www.hopeacademyrhs.org/2021/07/13/hope-academy-and-simon-youth-foundation-announce-partnership/
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